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ABSTRACT

Aim: To study whether there is an association between size at birth, sex steroids, IGF-I, and retinal vascular morphology.

Patients and methods: Two different cohorts were studied. In paper I, 25 young adult men born small for gestational age (SGA) were compared to 44 young adult men born appropriate for gestational age (AGA). In papers II–IV, participants were recruited from a cohort of 247 moderately to late preterm infants (137 boys and 110 girls). In paper II, 78 infants underwent an examination of retinal vascular morphology in the neonatal period and IGF-I was determined in umbilical cord blood. In paper III, the steroid hormone pattern in umbilical cord blood from 168 infants (99 boys and 69 girls) was determined by gas chromatography tandem mass spectrometry (GC-MS/MS) and liquid chromatography tandem mass spectrometry. In paper IV, sex steroids were analyzed by GC-MS/MS and IGF-I determined from birth to 10 months corrected age in 98 boys.

Results: In paper I, young men born SGA were found to have elevated serum levels of estradiol and dihydrotestosterone (DHT), possibly due to increased activity of the enzymes aromatase and 5α-reductase, respectively. Birth weight standard deviation scores correlated inversely with estradiol-to-testosterone ratio and with DHT-to-testosterone ratio at adult age. Catch-up growth from birth to adult age also correlated with estradiol-to-testosterone ratio and with DHT-to-testosterone ratio.
In paper II, birth weight and IGF-I in umbilical cord blood were found to be the most important predictors of abnormal retinal vascularization.

In paper III, boys born SGA had lower estrone levels and girls born SGA had higher androstenedione levels than those born AGA, possibly due to decreased placental aromatase. Infants born SGA of both genders had lower cortisone levels.

In paper IV, boys born SGA had elevated testosterone levels at around the estimated date of birth. A DHT surge during minipuberty was seen, but this was less pronounced in boys born SGA. At 10 months corrected age, testosterone and androstenedione levels correlated to catch-up growth.

Conclusions: Individuals born SGA have an altered sex steroid pattern at different time-points in life. Further longitudinal studies are needed to investigate whether these changes are permanent and have a clinical impact.
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Mål: Att undersöka om det finns ett samband mellan födelsestorlek, könshormoner, IGF-I och kärlstruktur i ögonbotten.


Resultat: I arbete ett visade sig män födda små för tiden ha ökade nivåer av östradiol och dihydrotestosteron (DHT), möjligen p.g.a. ökad aktivitet av enzymerna aromatas och 5α-reductas som katalyserar syntesen av dessa hormoner. Födelsevikt i standardavvikelser korrelerade negativt med östradiol-testosteron-kvoten och DHT-testosteron-kvoten i vuxen ålder. Även återhämtningstillväxt från födelse till vuxen ålder korrelerade med östradiol-testosteron-kvoten och DHT-testosteron-kvoten.

I arbete två fann vi att födelsevikt och IGF-I i navelsträngsblod var de viktigaste prediktorerna för förekomst av onormala kärl i ögonbotten.

I arbete tre visade vi att pojkar födda små för tiden hade lägre östron och flickor födda små för tiden hade högre androstendion i navelsträngsblod. Det skulle kunna bero på minskad aktivitet av enzymet aromatas i moderkakan. Både pojkar och flickor födda små för tiden hade lägre nivåer av kortison i navelsträngsblod.

I det fjärde arbetet fann vi att pojkar födda små för tiden hade förhöjd nivå av testosteron ungefär vid tiden för beräknat födelsedatum. Vi visade också att pojkar hade en stegring av DHT vid den så kallade minipuberteten, men att den var mindre uttalad hos pojkar födda små för tiden. Vid 10 månaders korrigerad ålder korrelerade nivåerna av testosteron och androstendion till återhämtningstillväxt.

Sammanfattning: Individer födda små för tiden har en annorlunda könshormonprofil. Det behövs longitudinella studier för att undersöka om dessa förändringar är bestående och av medicinsk betydelse.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Abbreviation</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3β-HSD</td>
<td>3β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11β-HSD2</td>
<td>11β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase type 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17β-HSD</td>
<td>17β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AGA</td>
<td>Appropriate for gestational age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI</td>
<td>Body mass index</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CV</td>
<td>Coefficient of variation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHEA</td>
<td>Dehydroepiandrosterone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHEAS</td>
<td>Dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DHT</td>
<td>Dihydrotestosterone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELISA</td>
<td>Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FSH</td>
<td>Follicle-stimulating hormone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GA</td>
<td>Gestational age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GC-MS/MS</td>
<td>Gas chromatography–tandem mass spectrometry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GnRH</td>
<td>Gonadotropin-releasing hormone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GPGRC</td>
<td>Gothenburg Pediatric Growth Research Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hCG</td>
<td>Human chorionic gonadotropin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IGF-I</td>
<td>Insulin-like growth factor I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LC-MS/MS</td>
<td>Liquid chromatography–tandem mass spectrometry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LGA</td>
<td>Large for gestational age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LH</td>
<td>Luteinizing hormone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acronym</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOD</td>
<td>Limit of detection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIA</td>
<td>Radioimmunoassay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROP</td>
<td>Retinopathy of prematurity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SD</td>
<td>Standard deviation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDS</td>
<td>Standard deviation scores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SGA</td>
<td>Small for gestational age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHBG</td>
<td>Sex hormone-binding globulin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## DEFINITIONS IN SHORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Infant born at 37+0 – 41+6 weeks of gestation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Late preterm</td>
<td>Infant born at 34+0 – 36+6 weeks of gestation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moderately preterm</td>
<td>Infant born at 32+0 – 33+6 weeks of gestation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very preterm</td>
<td>Infant born at 28+0 – 31+6 weeks of gestation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extremely preterm</td>
<td>Infant born at under 28 weeks of gestation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 INTRODUCTION

Infants born small for gestational age (SGA) are at increased risk of medical complications such as hypoglycemia or jaundice even in the neonatal period. As adults, they are known to have an increased risk of developing cardiovascular morbidity and insulin resistance. We still lack knowledge about how steroid hormones, and more specifically sex steroids, may be deranged in individuals born SGA, and whether an altered hormone profile in that case contributes to the development of cardiovascular diseases. Determination of steroid hormones in infants and children is challenging. Due to low serum concentrations of many sex steroids before puberty, laboratory techniques need to be accurate and sensitive.

1.1 STEROID HORMONES

Steroid hormones include two major groups of hormones derived from cholesterol: corticosteroids and sex steroids. Corticosteroids are divided into mineralocorticoids and glucocorticoids, while sex steroids are divided into androgens, estrogens, and progestogens (1).

1.1.1 ADRENALS

The adrenal glands consist of two parts: the outer cortex and the inner medulla. The cortex synthesizes steroid hormones, while the medulla synthesizes catecholamines. The cortex consists of three layers: zona glomerulosa, zona fasciculate, and zona reticularis. The synthesis of hormones from the adrenal cortex is under control of adrenocorticotropic hormone, secreted by the anterior pituitary gland (2).

Zona glomerulosa produces mineralocorticoids, the most important one being aldosterone.

Zona fasciculata produces glucocorticoids, mainly cortisol, which is reversibly converted to biologically inactive cortisone via the enzymatic activity of 11β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase type 2 (11β-HSD2) (2). Serum cortisol levels show an individual circadian pattern, preserved throughout childhood (3).
Zona reticularis produces androgens such as androstenedione, dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA), and its sulfated form dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate (DHEAS). DHEA is an adrenal precursor of sex steroids, and can be converted to androgens and estrogens in peripheral target tissues (2) (figure 1). DHEA is the precursor of androstenedione (4), which in turn is synthesized to testosterone in the testes (4,5). DHEA and DHEAS are transported bound to albumin, and DHEA is also bound by sex hormone-binding hormone (SHBG) (6). The half-life is longer and the diurnal variation is lower for DHEAS than for DHEA (7).

1.1.2 SEX STEROIDS IN MALES
The male gonads, testes, are controlled by the hypothalamus and the pituitary. The hypothalamus secretes gonadotropin-releasing hormone (GnRH), stimulating synthesis and secretion of the gonadotropins follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) and luteinizing hormone (LH) from the anterior pituitary.

FSH binds to the plasma membrane of the testicular Sertoli cells, located in the seminiferous tubules, and stimulates spermatogenesis at several levels (2). The role of the Sertoli cell is to support the multistep development of the primordial germ cells into spermatozoa. Sertoli cells also produce inhibin B, which suppresses FSH secretion (2), and has been suggested as a marker of spermatogenesis (8).

LH stimulates Leydig cells in the testes to produce testosterone, the major androgen. LH thereby indirectly enhances spermatogenesis (2). Dihydrotestosterone (DHT) is formed when testosterone is converted by 5α-reductase in peripheral tissue such as skin, hair follicles, liver, and prostate gland (9). In plasma, testosterone is transported bound to albumin (54%), SHBG (44%), or unbound as free and active testosterone (2%) (2).

Androgens are crucial for the development of male external genitalia, as shown in individuals with androgen insensitivity syndrome, who develop external female genitalia, despite being genetically male (46XY) (2). Moreover, androgens are important for growth and erythropoiesis (2).

In men, estradiol is mostly produced by aromatization of androgens in peripheral tissues (muscles and adipocytes), and only 15–25% is synthesized in the testes (2,10). Estrogens are crucial for acceleration of the pubertal growth spurt, closure of the epiphyses, and bone density. Furthermore, estrogens are important for metabolic control, as shown in men with aromatase mutations,
leading to lower estradiol levels. These men have an increased risk of impaired glucose tolerance, high low-density lipoprotein cholesterol, low high-density lipoprotein cholesterol and triglycerides, as well as of increased visceral fat (11). An excess of estrogens in males may cause gynecomastia (2).

In prepubertal boys, estrone is the major estrogen (12). Estrone is synthesized in adipose tissue from androstenedione by the enzymatic activity of aromatase (12). Estrone is a weak estrogen and can be further transformed into estradiol by 17β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (17β-HSD) (Figure 1).

![Figure 1. Pathways of testosterone and 17β-estradiol (estradiol) synthesis. Steroidogenic acute regulatory protein (StAR), 3β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (3β-HSD), 17β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (17β-HSD), 17α-hydroxylase (CYP17), dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA), dehydroepiandrosterone sulfate (DHEAS), 5α-dihydrotestosterone (5α-DHT).]
1.1.3 SEX STEROIDS IN FEMALES

As in males, female gonads, the ovaries, are under the control of GnRH, FSH, and LH. Due to the fertile woman’s menstrual cycle, the pattern of sex hormone secretion is more complex over time than in males. The menstrual cycle is usually 26–35 days long, with menstruation starting on day one and lasting about five days (13).

When the menstruation is over, the follicular phase starts, during which pituitary FSH is secreted, stimulating granulosa cells and initiating follicular growth. FSH concentrations peak during the mid-follicular phase, around the day a dominant follicle is selected, and thereafter declines. The dominant follicle secretes estradiol for about a week before ovulation. Estradiol has a positive effect on the hypothalamus and pituitary, initiating a GnRH pulse and a LH surge (13). The luteal phase usually starts on day 14 in the menstrual cycle with a LH peak, initiating ovulation and development of the corpus luteum. The corpus luteum secretes progesterone and estradiol, reaching its maximum level 6–7 days after ovulation (13).

In women, estradiol is the major estrogen during their fertile years, and it is important for secondary sexual characteristics such as breast enlargement (2). Estradiol circulates bound to albumin (60%), to SHBG (38%), and free (2%) (6). However, during prepubertal years, estrone dominates (12), whereas estriol, together with smaller amounts of estradiol and estrone, is secreted from the placenta during pregnancy (14).

Although androgens are considered predominantly male hormones, they are also of importance in females. DHEAS is the most abundant androgen in the circulation, followed by DHEA, androstenedione, testosterone, and DHT: the latter two exert androgenic effects. DHEAS is produced only in the adrenal, the others in both the adrenal and the ovary: for instance, testosterone is synthesized from the adrenal (25%), from the ovary (25%), and from peripheral conversion of androstenedione (50%) (15).

In women, androgens in physiologic concentrations promote normal follicular development in the ovary, whereas androgen excess dysregulates follicular development. In breast cancer, androgens may both suppress or promote tumor growth, depending on which receptors for androgens and estrogens the tumor expresses (11).
1.2 INSULIN-LIKE GROWTH FACTOR I

Insulin-like growth factor I (IGF-I) is a peptide hormone with structural similarity to insulin, and it promotes growth and metabolism.

IGF-I mediates the effects of growth hormone, secreted from the anterior pituitary gland. It is mainly synthesized by the liver, but it also has autocrine/paracrine effects in peripheral tissue, such as bone and skeleton. IGF-I circulates mainly bound to insulin-like growth factor-binding protein 3 (IGFBP-3). It is produced throughout life, but serum concentrations vary depending on factors such as gender, age, levels of sex steroids, inflammation, and nutritional status, with the highest concentrations seen during the pubertal growth spurt (1,4).

1.3 PREGNANCY AND THE FETUS

1.3.1 PLACENTA

Steroid hormones are involved in pregnancy from implantation to parturition. In the pregnant woman, serum concentration of progesterone and estrogens increase dramatically during the pregnancy (14) (figure 2).

Human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG), secreted by the placenta, maintains the corpus luteum, until the placenta reaches its full steroidogenic potential (16). Progesterone is synthesized by the placenta in two steps, from cholesterol via pregnenolone, to progesterone (14) (figure 3). Furthermore, the placenta produces large amounts of estrogens, using androgen precursors. Androstenedione is synthesized from DHEA with the help of 3β-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase (3β-HSD). Estriol is, in a multistep process, synthesized from DHEAS from the fetal adrenal glands, estrone from androstenedione, and estradiol from testosterone, with the help of aromatase (P450aro) (14) (figure 3).

Interestingly, a previous study showed that pregnant women bearing fetuses with intrauterine growth restriction had lower serum estriol levels (17). Furthermore, animal studies provide evidence that maternal androgen excess may affect fetal growth, given that the offspring of rats treated with testosterone in late pregnancy have lower birth weight (18).
Figure 2. Plasma steroids in the mother during the pregnancy, showing human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG), progesterone (P), estrone (E1), estradiol (E2), and estriol (E3). The Y-axis on the left side shows hCG (IU/ml). The Y-axis on the right side shows steroid concentrations (ng/ml), conversion factor to SI units (nmol/L): P x 3.18, E2 x 3.67, E3 x 3.47, E1 x 3.70. Reproduced from Morel Y, Roucher F, Plotton I, Goursaud C, Tardy V, Mallet D. Evolution of steroids during pregnancy: Maternal, placental and fetal synthesis. Ann Endocrinol (Paris). 2016;77(2):82-89. Copyright 2016, published by Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.
1.3.2 PREECLAMPSIA

Preeclampsia, defined as blood pressure >140/90 mm Hg and proteinuria after 20 weeks’ gestation, occurs in 6–10% of all pregnancies (19). Placentas from preeclamptic pregnancies have an increased expression of androgen receptors (20), and a decreased aromatase activity (21), corresponding well with increased maternal testosterone (22), and decreased maternal estradiol (23) levels in preeclampsia.

Figure 3. Pathway of biosynthesis and metabolism of steroids during pregnancy.
1.3.3 FETAL GONADS AND EXTERNAL GENITALIA

Fetal gender is determined in gestational week 7. In male fetuses, Sertoli cells and Leydig cells are developed in the testes. Sertoli cells secrete Anti-Müllerian hormone, promoting development of male internal genitalia and regression of the Müllerian ducts (24). Leydig cells secrete testosterone, promoting development of the Wolffian ducts into the testes, epididymis, vas deferens, and seminal vesicles (9). In fetal life, DHT is important for differentiation of the male external genitalia.

Hypospadias is a congenital malformation with proximal displacement of the urethral opening, penile curvature, and a ventrally deficient hooded foreskin. It is likely that abnormalities in androgen synthesis may lead to hypospadias. The incidence of hypospadias is higher in boys born SGA (25) and in boys born after placental insufficiency in early gestation (26). It has been proposed that hypospadias could be caused by placental insufficiency, since DHT in the male fetus is synthesized by both testosterone (from the testis), and androsterone (from the placenta) (27).

Boys conceived by intracytoplasmic sperm injection, because of male subfertility, may have an increased risk of hypospadias (28). Furthermore, testicular Leydig cell function may be impaired in these boys, as shown by lower serum testosterone at three months of age (29).

Female fetuses lack Anti-Müllerian hormone, and the Müllerian ducts therefore develop into female internal sex organs (24).

1.3.4 INTRAUTERINE GROWTH AND IGF-I

During pregnancy, the placenta delivers nutrients and oxygen to the fetus, thereby controlling its growth (30). Placental growth hormone changes the mother’s metabolism to a state of insulin resistance, facilitating transport of nutrients to the fetus (31). Prenatally, IGF-I is regulated by insulin, and these hormones, in addition to insulin-like growth factor II, are important for the regulation of fetal growth (31). Diabetes mellitus type 1 during pregnancy, with hyperglycemia, may lead to fetal hyperinsulinemia, fetal overgrowth, and an infant born large for gestational age (LGA) (32).
1.3.5 SMALL FOR GESTATIONAL AGE

Genetics and environmental factors influence size at birth (33,34). About 5% of all infants are born SGA, either in birth weight or birth length (35). No global consensus for the definition of SGA exists. The World Health Organization defines SGA as birth weight or birth length below the 10th percentile for gestational age (36), but cutoffs at the 5th or 2.3rd percentile are also used. In Sweden, the definition used for SGA is birth weight or birth length below -2 standard deviation scores (SDS) (corresponding to the 2.3rd percentile). Being born SGA has a variety of causes, such as poor nutrition (37), preeclampsia (38), infection (39), smoking (38), alcohol abuse (40), or fetal chromosomal anomalies (41). Low birth weight, on the other hand, is defined by the World Health Organization birth weight below 2500 g, regardless of gestational age (36).

Prematurity is defined as birth before 37 weeks of gestation (42). The global incidence was estimated as 11.1% of all living births in 2010 (43), but it varies around the world, and in Sweden it was 5.5% in 2017 (44). Preterm birth is classified as late preterm between 34+0 and 36+6 weeks of gestation (45), moderately preterm between 32+0 and 33+6 weeks (46,47), very preterm between 28+0 and 31+6 weeks (43), and extremely preterm at less than 28 weeks (43).
1.4 NEONATE

1.4.1 STEROID HORMONES

DISCONNECTION FROM THE PLACENTA

At birth, the fetus is disconnected from the placenta, and rapid endocrinological changes take place in the neonate, with decreasing levels of estrogens and progesterone (14), placental growth hormone (48), and hCG (49) in the circulation.

ANDROGENS

In term infants, there are known gender differences in androgens in umbilical cord blood. Boys have significantly higher testosterone and DHT concentrations than girls (50,51), but higher (52) or similar levels of DHEA and androstenedione (51).

Gestational age at birth correlates negatively with testosterone (52), but positively with DHEA (52) and DHEAS (53). Previous studies on androstenedione are inconclusive, one showing a positive correlation (52), and another no correlation (51) with gestational age.

The testes are active at birth, as shown by higher testosterone concentrations in peripheral blood than in cord blood (54).

Androgens may be of importance for fetal growth, since a previous study showed that children with partial androgen insensitivity syndrome have a birth weight between the reference for boys and girls, but those with complete androgen insensitivity have a birth weight comparable with girls (55).

ESTROGENS

Levels of estrone and estradiol in cord blood do not differ between genders (56). Cord blood estrogen levels correlate with gestational age (56), but not with size at birth (57,58), and neonates born after intrauterine growth restriction have similar umbilical estradiol levels as neonates of normal size (59).
GLUCOCORTICOIDs

During pregnancy, the placental enzyme 11β-HSD2 protects the fetus from high maternal cortisol levels, by converting cortisol to biologically inactive cortisone. Infants born after intrauterine growth restriction have an attenuated placental 11β-HSD2 activity and lower cortisone-to-cortisol ratio in cord blood (60). In preterm infants, both 11β-HSD2 activity and cortisone concentration in cord blood correlate with birth weight SDS (61), and cortisone and cortisol concentrations increase with gestational age (62). Interestingly, very preterm infants have a deficit in mineralocorticoids, glucocorticoids, and adrenal androgens at birth (62). Furthermore, placentas of preeclamptic women have a high content of cortisol, due to a reduced 11β-HSD2 activity (63).

1.4.2 IGF-I

IGF-I is a crucial growth factor during fetal and neonatal life, supported by growth retardation and reduced intellectual capacity in individuals suffering from IGF-I defects (64). Cord IGF-I concentrations correlate with birth weight and birth length (65), peripheral fat tissue accumulation (66), and gestational age in preterm neonates (67). Boys have lower cord IGF-I levels, despite being bigger at birth (68).

Neonates born after intrauterine growth restriction, diagnosed by repeated prenatal ultrasound, have reduced cord IGF-I levels (69). Neonates born after preeclamptic pregnancies have lower cord IGF-I levels than one would expect by the growth restriction alone (70). Placentas from preeclamptic pregnancies express less IGF-I than placentas from healthy pregnancies, even more pronounced if the fetus is SGA (71).

1.4.3 RETINAL VASCULAR MORPHOLOGY

In humans, the retina is fully developed and vascularized at gestational age 37 weeks. Premature infants with immature retina may develop retinopathy of prematurity (ROP), a proliferative vascular retinal disease. In industrialized countries with modern neonatal intensive care, very and extremely preterm infants are at risk of developing ROP, whereas in middle and low income countries, neonates born at higher gestational age may also risk developing ROP (72).
In Sweden, neonates born before gestational age 31 weeks are screened for ROP (73), although at the time of the study in paper II, the screening was for neonates born before gestational age 32 weeks. Since infants born moderately to late preterm do not undergo neonatal retinal examination in the industrialized world, less is known about their retinal vascular morphology. Furthermore, we lack knowledge of the impact of prenatal factors such as preeclampsia and intrauterine growth restriction on normal retinal vascularization in moderately to late preterm infants. Interestingly, animal studies have shown that lack of IGF-I in knockout mice prevents normal retinal vascular growth (74).

1.5 INFANT

1.5.1 STEROID HORMONES

ADRENALS

The neonate’s adrenals undergo involution after birth, with falling serum levels of adrenal hormones such as androstenedione, DHEAS, and cortisol in the neonate’s circulation (75). Girls have higher serum levels of DHEA and DHEAS until 3 months of age (76), but similar serum levels of cortisol to boys (76).

Term SGA infants have an altered adrenocortical steroid pattern in the early neonatal period. They show low glucocorticoid levels in the first 12 hours of life, in combination with elevated aldosterone levels, likely reflecting either reduced adrenocortical synthesis or a less stressful neonatal adaptation in infants born SGA compared to those born appropriate for gestational age (AGA) (77).

In preterm infants, an immature adrenal steroidogenesis is seen, since the fetal zone of the adrenal cortex persists until after term (78). They have higher DHEA, DHEAS, and androstenedione levels during their first month of life, and in preterm boys androstenedione decreases more slowly after birth than in term boys (76).
**GONADS**

Male minipuberty was first described in 1974 by Forest et al. (79). It is characterized by a postnatal transient activation of the hypothalamic–pituitary–testicular axis, and is believed to be important for future fertility. Levels of LH increase (80), followed by a rise in testosterone, peaking at 1–3 months of age and thereafter declining to 6 months of age (81,82). Minipuberty leads to an increased number of Sertoli cells (83), Leydig cells (84,85), and germ cells (86,87).

The minipuberty in term boys born SGA is more prolonged, with a later decline in testosterone (76).

Preterm boys have an increased postnatal hypothalamic–pituitary–testicular axis activation, with increased levels of gonadotropins FSH and LH, as well as testosterone in urine during the first six months of life compared to term boys. Furthermore, preterm boys have a faster testicular and penile growth compared to full-term boys (88).

Female minipuberty has not been as well described as male minipuberty. However, there is evidence of a postnatal activation of the hypothalamus–pituitary–ovarian axis in girls (89,90). Estrogen effects on peripheral organs can be seen in 3-month-old infants of both genders, but more frequently in girls (91).

**1.5.2 GROWTH**

Infancy is a period of intensive growth. By the age of two years, 87% of children born SGA have completed catch-up growth in height (92). Growth velocity is significantly faster from birth to 6 months of age in boys than in girls, with the greatest difference at one month of age, at the time of the peak of postnatal gonadal activation in boys (93). There is also a correlation between neonatal sex steroids and size in preschool children, as seen by a positive relation between cord progesterone and testosterone and weight-to-height ratio at age 4 years in girls. For boys, there was an association between cord estrogens and height at 4 years of age (94).
1.6 CHILD AND ADOLESCENT

1.6.1 STEROID HORMONES

ADRENARCHE

An increase in adrenal androgens, adrenarche, is seen several years before the onset of puberty. Serum concentrations of DHEA and DHEAS increase in boys at 7–8 years and in girls at 6–7 years of age (12).

Size at birth may impact the adrenals in childhood. A study of prepubertal children found that those with low birth weight had a higher excretion of urinary adrenal metabolites (from DHEAS, cortisol, and cortisone) (95). Furthermore, in children born SGA, there is evidence of a more pronounced adrenarche (96-98) and elevated serum DHEAS concentrations in adolescence if they have no catch-up growth (99).

In girls, birth weight is inversely related to morning peak cortisol, whereas in boys and young adult males, birth weight is inversely related to cortisol responses to stress (100).

PUBERTY

In boys, puberty starts with testis enlargement, usually between 9 and 14 years of age (101). For girls, puberty usually starts with breast enlargement somewhat earlier, at 8 to 12 years of age (101).

Being born SGA does not seem to affect the onset of puberty in boys (102), whereas girls born SGA may have an earlier onset of puberty and menarche (102), a low responsiveness to FSH, and a reduced ovulation rate (103,104).

Preterm birth, on the other hand, does not seem to affect the onset of puberty in either gender (105).
1.6.2 CARDIOVASCULAR FACTORS, GROWTH, AND IGF-I

Even in childhood, the associations between size at birth, postnatal growth, blood pressure, and IGF-I are seen. For instance, at 7 years of age, children with marginally low birth weight born SGA may present with early signs of glucose imbalance (106). The impact of early growth is evident as early as at 8 years of age, as seen by correlations between weight gain from birth to 3 years of age and decreased insulin sensitivity, current body mass index (BMI), and waist circumference (107). The importance of the prenatal and neonatal environment is revealed in early childhood, since preterm infants with low IGF-I in the neonatal period may have increased blood pressure at 4 years of age (108).

1.6.3 RETINAL VASCULAR MORPHOLOGY

In a previous study of preschool children, weight, length, and head circumference at birth were associated with narrower retinal arteriolar caliber at 6 years of age (109). Birth size also has an impact in adolescence, since there is an association between low birth weight and narrower retinal arterioles in 12-year-old children. Furthermore, those born with smaller head circumference have an increased risk of having reduced complexity of their retinal microvasculature (110).
1.7 ADULT

1.7.1 STEROID HORMONES

ADRENALS

Low birth weight is associated with increased fasting cortisol levels in adult life (111), which has been suggested as a factor in the link between low birth weight and hypertension. Cortisol-to-cortisone ratio is an indirect marker of $11\beta$-HSD2 enzyme activity. Suboptimal activity of $11\beta$-HSD2 may have negative metabolic consequences (112).

GONADS

In adult males, low birth weight is associated with increased risk of testicular cancer, especially seminomas (113). It is still unclear whether low birth weight or intrauterine growth restriction affect adult sex hormone status and fertility in men. Previous studies show contradictory results, with either no effect of being born preterm, SGA or intrauterine growth-restricted on hormone status and testicular size in young adult men (114,115), or a tendency towards hypogonadism with smaller testes, increased LH, and lower serum testosterone and inhibin B in young men born SGA without complete catch-up growth (116).

In young women who had very low birth weight, there is no evidence of disturbed gonadal function, since they have levels of reproductive hormones (LH, FSH, estradiol, testosterone, and SHBG) that are similar to healthy controls (117).

1.7.2 CARDIOVASCULAR FACTORS, GROWTH, AND IGF-I

In 1990, David Barker, a British epidemiologist, launched his theory, later called the Barker hypothesis, of a fetal origin of diseases in adulthood. Size at birth is the result of gestational length, genetics, intrauterine life and maternal environment, nutrition and diseases such as preeclampsia, and diabetes mellitus type 2.
Low birth weight increases the risk of developing insulin resistance, hypertension, and hyperlipidemia in adulthood (118-120), but also mortality due to increased risk of cardiovascular disease, such as cardiac-related death, hypertension, stroke, and diabetes mellitus type 2 (121). Moreover, one study showed that adults born preterm and now in their twenties had increased systolic blood pressure (122). Furthermore, in boys, low weight gain during infancy is correlated with increased risk of coronary heart disease in adulthood, regardless of size at birth (123).

In men, steroid hormones seem to be of importance for cardiovascular health, since low serum levels of DHEA and DHEAS predict an increased risk of major coronary heart disease (124). Furthermore, low serum testosterone and high serum estradiol are associated with lower-extremity peripheral artery disease (125).

Cardiovascular disease is also linked to IGF-I, as low serum IGF-I levels increase the risk of ischemic heart disease within the following 15 years in healthy middle-aged individuals (126) and also correlate with impaired glucose tolerance and diabetes mellitus type 2 (127).

The adiponectin-to-leptin ratio is a marker of cardiovascular fitness (128). Adiponectin and leptin are two adipocytokines secreted by adipose tissue. Low serum adiponectin levels are seen in obesity and diabetes mellitus type 2 (129), while serum leptin levels correlate with body fat (130).

1.7.3 RETINAL VASCULAR MORPHOLOGY

Even in adult age, the influence of growth restriction or prematurity at birth is seen in the microvasculature structure of the retina. In adults, both those born with low birth weight (131) and those born after intrauterine growth restriction (132) have abnormal retinal vascular morphology. In very, but not extremely, preterm women, a higher length index for retinal arterioles, fewer branching points, and high casual blood pressure compared to women born at term have been reported (133).
2 AIM

GENERAL AIM

The principal aim of this thesis was to study whether there is an association between size at birth and sex steroids, IGF-I, and retinal vascular morphology.

SPECIFIC AIMS

- To evaluate the sex hormone levels and indirectly the different enzyme activities in adult males born SGA (paper I)
- To find predictors of abnormal retinal vascularization in moderately to late preterm newborn infants considered to have no risk of developing ROP (paper II)
- To investigate whether infants born SGA have an altered steroid profile at birth (paper III)
- To evaluate the influence of size at birth on changes in sex steroids and IGF-I during minipuberty in boys (paper IV)
- To investigate the association between androgen secretion, IGF-I, and growth during infancy in boys (paper IV)
3 PATIENTS

3.1 YOUNG ADULT MEN COHORT (PAPER I)

The study was performed as a case-control study, where the study group comprised of 25 adult men born SGA, defined as a birth weight and/or birth length below -2 SDS, according to the Swedish reference for newborns (134). All these men had a spontaneous catch-up growth and were of normal height, defined as a final height above -2 SDS according to the Swedish reference (135). Twenty-two of these men were recruited from a previously described cohort of children born SGA (136), and three men were recruited from a population-based cohort (137). Five were born preterm (gestational age 33–36 weeks), and the rest at term. Auxological data were available at 2 years of age for 20 of the men. They had a median age of 23.1 years and median final height of -0.5 SDS at examination.

The control group comprised of 44 healthy adult men of normal stature, recruited from the same population-based cohort (137). Thirty-nine of the controls were born AGA and five were born LGA, defined as a birth weight or birth length above 2 SDS, according to the Swedish reference for newborns (134). Forty-two were born term, and two were born preterm (gestational age 33 and 36 weeks). They had a median age of 20.5 years and median final height of 0.4 SDS at examination.

All of the participants in the study had reached their final height and had a testicular volume of at least 20 ml. None of them had hypospadias or cryptorchidism. All of the blood samples were collected between 8 a.m. and 10 a.m. after a 12-h fasting period. The blood samples in both groups studied were collected over a period of three months. Sera were frozen and stored at −80 °C until hormone determinations were made.
3.2 MODERATE-TO-LATE PRETERM COHORT
(PAPERS II–IV)

The study population was recruited prospectively as a population-based cohort. All the study participants were born during a period of 1 year and 9 months at the two delivery wards at Sahlgrenska University Hospital in Gothenburg. Two hundred forty-seven neonates (137 boys, 110 girls), born between gestational age 32+0 and 36+6, were included in the moderate-to-late preterm cohort. Of the 247 neonates, 195 were singletons (113 boys, 82 girls), and 52 were twins (24 boys, 28 girls). Fifty-two neonates (27 boys, 25 girls) were born SGA, defined as a birth weight and/or birth length below -2 SDS, according to the Swedish reference for newborns established by Niklasson et al. (138). Three singleton boys had cryptorchidism on one side, and one twin boy had cryptorchidism on one side in combination with hypospadias. For further details about birth characteristics and maternal medical background, see table 1.

From the moderate-to-late preterm cohort, 68 neonates (44 boys, 34 girls) were included in paper II, 168 neonates (99 boys, 69 girls) in paper III, and 98 boys in paper IV. In paper II, twins were also included, but not in paper III and IV, where sex steroids were determined. The decision to exclude twins was based on the twin testosterone transfer hypothesis, which states that twin girls with a male co-twin are exposed to androgen excess in utero (139), leading to reduced fecundity (140).
Table 1. Birth characteristics of the moderate-to-late preterm cohort.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>All n=247</th>
<th>Boys n=137</th>
<th>Girls n=110</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gestational age (week)</strong></td>
<td>35.6 (32.0 – 36.9)</td>
<td>35.6 (32.1 – 36.9)</td>
<td>35.4 (32.0 – 36.7)</td>
<td>0.367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Birth weight (g)</strong></td>
<td>2495 (550 – 3885)</td>
<td>2500 (1015 – 3885)</td>
<td>2398 (550 – 3815)</td>
<td>0.057</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Birth length (cm)</strong></td>
<td>46.0 (29.0 – 54.0)a</td>
<td>47.0 (36.0 – 54.0)b</td>
<td>46.0 (29.0 – 51.0)</td>
<td>0.037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Head circumference (cm)</strong></td>
<td>32.5 (23.4 – 36.5)a</td>
<td>33.0 (26.0 – 36.5)b</td>
<td>32.0 (23.4 – 35.0)</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Birth weight (SDS)</strong></td>
<td>-0.55 (-10.1 – 2.63)</td>
<td>-0.61 (-5.46 – 2.63)</td>
<td>-0.48 (-10.1 – 2.44)</td>
<td>0.999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Birth length (SDS)</strong></td>
<td>-0.55 (-11.0 – 4.85)a</td>
<td>-0.58 (-5.72 – 4.85)b</td>
<td>-0.47 (-11.0 – 2.85)</td>
<td>0.964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Head circumference (SDS)</strong></td>
<td>-0.05 (-5.48 – 2.25)a</td>
<td>0.02 (-3.39 – 2.25)b</td>
<td>-0.13 (-5.48 – 1.87)</td>
<td>0.403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Small for gestational age (n)</strong></td>
<td>52 (21.1%)</td>
<td>27 (19.7%)</td>
<td>25 (22.7%)</td>
<td>0.563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Placenta weight (g)</strong></td>
<td>536 (145 – 1160)c</td>
<td>530 (185 – 1160)d</td>
<td>550 (145 – 1160)e</td>
<td>0.324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Twin (n)</strong></td>
<td>52 (21.1%)</td>
<td>24 (17.5%)</td>
<td>28 (25.5%)</td>
<td>0.128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cesarean delivery (n)</strong></td>
<td>90 (36.4%)</td>
<td>43 (31.4%)</td>
<td>47 (42.7%)</td>
<td>0.066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maternal age (year)</strong></td>
<td>30.5 (19.5 – 42.8)</td>
<td>30.3 (19.5 – 42.8)</td>
<td>31.1 (21.9 – 41.5)</td>
<td>0.206</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Preeclampsia/hypertension (n)</strong></td>
<td>58 (23.5%)</td>
<td>30 (21.9%)</td>
<td>28 (25.5%)</td>
<td>0.512</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Diabetes mellitus (n)</strong></td>
<td>13 (5.3%)</td>
<td>8 (5.8%)</td>
<td>5 (4.5%)</td>
<td>0.651</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assisted reproduction technologies (n)</strong></td>
<td>27 (10.9%)</td>
<td>11 (8.0%)</td>
<td>16 (14.5%)</td>
<td>0.103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Antenatal betamethasone</strong></td>
<td>56 (22.7%)</td>
<td>29 (21.2%)</td>
<td>27 (24.5%)</td>
<td>0.529</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For continuous variables, data are expressed as median with range in parenthesis, and P values were calculated with the Mann–Whitney U test. For dichotomous values, data are expressed as number with percentage in parentheses, and P values were calculated with Pearson chi-square test. \(^{a}n=246,^{b}n=136,^{c}n=234,^{d}n=129,^{e}n=105.\) The stated placenta weight may be for a mutual placenta for monozygotic twins.

For further details about the neonates included in papers II, III, and IV, respectively, please see figure 4.

\[\text{Figure 4. Flow chart infants included in papers II–IV.}\]
Several infants were included in all three papers, II–IV, but some were only included in one or two of the studies. For details, see figure 5.

*Figure 5. Overview of which infants were included in papers II, III, and IV.*
3.2.1 MATERNAL DATA

Maternal data were collected from maternity centers and hospital charts. The median maternal age at delivery was 30.5 years.

Fifty-eight mothers developed hypertensive disorders of pregnancy. Of these, six had hypertension (blood pressure > 140/90); five mild, 12 moderate, and 27 severe preeclampsia (blood pressure >140/90 and proteinuria after 20 weeks of gestation); eight had HELLP syndrome (preeclampsia with hemolysis, elevated liver enzymes, and low platelet count).

Four mothers had diabetes mellitus type 1, and nine had a pathological oral glucose tolerance test during pregnancy (the latter defined as plasma glucose > 10.0 mmol/L at 2 h); of these, one needed insulin.

Twenty-seven neonates were conceived by assisted reproductive technologies: 24 with in vitro fertilization, two with induced ovulation, and one with sperm insemination.

To help improve the outcome for the preterm infants, antenatal betamethasone was given as a routine medication to pregnant women at risk of delivering before gestational week 35+0. In the moderate-to-late preterm cohort, antenatal betamethasone was given to 50 mothers before delivery. Of these women, six were pregnant with twins, which meant that a total of 56 neonates were exposed to antenatal betamethasone.
3.2.2 PAPER II
Of the 247 infants included in the moderate-to-late preterm cohort described above, the first 162 infants were considered for participation in a substudy examining retinal vascular morphology. Eighty-two of these were not enrolled in the study and did not undergo ophthalmological examinations due to early dropout in seven cases and early discharge in 75 cases. Parents of one twin boy were unwilling to let the boy undergo examination. Finally, one extremely growth-restricted girl who had been examined but later died, was excluded from the analysis (figure 6).

![Flow chart of infants examined in paper II.](image)

There was no difference in maternal illness, such as hypertension, preeclampsia and diabetes mellitus, in mothers of infants in the study group and those not examined. However, since 75 infants did not undergo an ophthalmological examination due to early discharge from the hospital, these were probably healthier at birth, and therefore gestational age and size at birth differed between the groups (table 2).
Table 2. Birth characteristics, showing differences between neonates who had an ophthalmological examination (the study group) and those who did not.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Study group n=78</th>
<th>Not examined n=75</th>
<th>P value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boys (n)</td>
<td>44 (56%)</td>
<td>42 (56%)</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small for gestational age (n)</td>
<td>21 (27%)</td>
<td>8 (11%)</td>
<td>0.018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gestational age (week)</td>
<td>34.6 (32.3 – 36.9)</td>
<td>36.3 (32.3 – 36.9)</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth weight (g)</td>
<td>2250 (1190 – 3575)</td>
<td>2660 (1585 – 3420)</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birth length (cm)</td>
<td>45.0 (38.0 – 50.0)</td>
<td>47.0 (42.0 – 51.0)</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head circumference (cm)</td>
<td>31.8 (27.5 – 36.5)</td>
<td>33.0 (29.5 – 35.0)</td>
<td>0.0001</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For continuous variables, data are expressed as median with range in parenthesis, and P values were calculated with the Mann–Whitney U test. For dichotomous values, data are expressed as number with percentage in parentheses, and P values were calculated with Fisher’s exact test.

Umbilical venous blood was collected directly after birth and immediately chilled to 4 °C. The blood was centrifuged within 24 h, and thereafter sera were frozen and stored at -80 °C until IGF-I determinations were made.
3.2.3 PAPER III

The moderate-to-late preterm cohort included 195 singletons. Twenty-seven of these were excluded from the substudy in paper III due to maternal diabetes mellitus (n=8), conception by assisted reproduction technologies (n=11), or lack of an umbilical blood sample (n=8). In total, 168 singletons (99 boys, 69 girls) were included in paper III. They had a median gestational age of 35.6 weeks, median weight of 2510 g, and median length of 47 cm at birth. Three boys had cryptorchidism on one side, and two of these underwent orchidopexy after the end of the study. No boys had hypospadias.

Thirty-one infants (17 boys, 14 girls) included in the study were born SGA, defined as birth weight or birth length below -2 SDS, according to the Swedish reference for newborns (138). Twenty-seven of these (14 boys, 13 girls) were born to mothers who had developed preeclampsia during pregnancy.

Umbilical venous blood was collected directly after birth and immediately chilled to 4 °C. The blood was centrifuged within 24 h, and thereafter sera were frozen and stored at -80 °C until hormone determinations were made.
3.2.4 PAPER IV

Ninety-eight singleton boys from the moderate-to-late preterm cohort were included in paper IV. They had a median gestational age of 35.5 weeks, median weight of 2502 g, and median length of 47 cm at birth. These boys all had serial serum hormone determinations and auxological measurements made from birth to 10 months corrected age. Venous blood was drawn at 3– 7 days of age (at the time of routine screening for metabolic diseases), once a week if the baby was admitted to a neonatal ward, at around the estimated date of birth, 2, 5, and 10 months thereafter (figure 7). Blood sampling was performed at different time points during the day, and since the participants were infants, they were not fasting. Sera were frozen and stored at −80 ºC until hormone determinations were made.

Figure 7. Auxological measurements and blood sampling in the neonatal cohort from birth to 10 months corrected age.
4 METHODS

4.1 AUXOLOGICAL MEASUREMENTS

WEIGHT

In the young adult men cohort (paper I), the participants’ birth weight was collected from the Swedish Medical Birth Register. SDS for birth weight were calculated according to the Swedish reference for newborns (134). At 2 years of age and at adult age, weight was measured using electronic step scales, and weight SDS were calculated according to the Swedish growth reference from birth to 18 years by Wikland et al. (135).

In the moderate-to-late preterm cohort (papers II–IV), birth weight and weight during infancy were measured with the infant in the supine position using baby scales or electronic step scales. Gender-specific weight SDS were calculated according to the Swedish growth reference up to 24 months by Niklasson et al. (138).

HEIGHT

In the young adult men cohort (paper I), the participants’ birth length was collected from the Swedish Medical Birth Register. Birth length SDS were calculated according to the Swedish reference for newborns (134). At two years of age, height was measured using a mechanical length board or a Harpenden stadiometer. At adult age, height was measured using an Ulmer stadiometer attached to the wall. Height was measured three times and the mean value calculated. SDS height at 2 years of age and at adult age were calculated according to the Swedish growth reference from birth to 18 years (135). Body Mass Index (BMI) was calculated as weight (kg)/length (m)^2.

In the moderate-to-late preterm cohort (papers II–IV), birth length and length during infancy were measured with the infant in the supine position, using electronic infant length boards. Length was measured three times and the mean value calculated. Gender-specific SDS were calculated according to the the Swedish growth reference up to 24 months (138).
HEAD CIRCUMFERENCE

In the moderate-to-late preterm cohort (papers II–IV), head circumference was measured from birth to approximately 10 months corrected age using measuring tape. Head circumference was measured twice and the mean value calculated. Gender-specific SDS were calculated using a reference by Niklasson et al. (manuscript in preparation).
4.2 HORMONE DETERMINATIONS

When the work with this thesis started, radioimmunoassays (RIAs) were used for determination of DHEAS, testosterone, DHT, and estradiol concentrations. Our laboratory at Gothenburg Pediatric Growth Research Center (GPGRC) has developed sensitive extraction RIAs for the determination of estradiol (141,142) and testosterone (143) in prepubertal and pubertal children. We have previously shown that RIA and tandem mass spectrometry are comparable when analyzing testosterone concentrations in prepubertal and pubertal children (144).

The use of accurate laboratory methods with high specificity and sensitivity for determination of hormones is of utmost importance, especially when studying sex steroid levels in the lower ranges in a pediatric population. For instance, there is a concern for cross-reactivity, giving falsely elevated testosterone, when using RIA in neonatal samples, emphasizing the importance of using mass spectrometry methods for testosterone determinations in neonates (145). Furthermore, previous studies measuring testosterone in cord blood with mass spectrometry also report lower concentrations than those using RIA (146). Comparisons of liquid chromatography–tandem mass spectrometry (LC-MS/MS) with direct immunoassays revealed the latter to be incorrect, with interferences when determining low concentrations of estrone and estradiol (147).

Figure 8. Equipment for gas chromatography–tandem mass spectrometry (left) and liquid chromatography–tandem mass spectrometry (right).
Ankarberg-Lindgren and co-workers have developed mass spectrometry-based methods for determination of sex steroids, especially useful in pediatric research and in clinical practice. In 2018, the gas chromatography–tandem mass spectrometry (GC-MS/MS) method for determination of androstenedione, testosterone, DHT, estrone, and estradiol concentrations in children was published (148). Ankarberg-Lindgren and co-workers also developed a LC-MS/MS method for determination of DHEAS, androstenedione, testosterone, cortisone, and cortisol concentrations in children (Ankarberg-Lindgren et al., manuscript in preparation). The serum samples in the studies presented in this thesis had been stored frozen for more than a decade the before analyses, but as has been shown in previous studies, sex steroids are not affected by long-term storage or repeated thaw/freeze cycles (149,150). In papers III and IV, not all blood sample volumes reached the prerequisite of 200 µL for GC-MS/MS. We were therefore forced to adjust the limit of detection (LOD) accordingly, the consequence of which was a larger number of samples resulting in hormone concentrations below LOD, and accordingly lower precision at low levels. Presumably, potential differences between study groups may have been masked and would have been more pronounced with larger serum volumes.

*Figure 9. Representative chromatogram for testosterone analyzed by gas chromatography–tandem mass spectrometry. (MRM = multiple reaction monitoring.)*
FOLLICLE-STIMULATING HORMONE

In paper I, serum FSH concentrations were determined in duplicate using time-resolved fluoroimmunoassay (AutoDELFIA FSH, Wallac, Turku, Finland). LOD was 0.05 U/liter. The intraassay coefficient of variation (CV) was less than 1% and the interassay CV was less than 3%.

LUTEINIZING HORMONE

In paper I, serum LH concentrations were determined in duplicate using time-resolved fluoroimmunoassay (AutoDELPHIA hLH Spec; Wallac, Turku, Finland). LOD was 0.05 U/liter. The intraassay CV was less than 9% and the interassay CV was less than 3%.

DEHYDROEPIANDROSTERONE SULFATE

In paper I, serum DHEAS concentrations were determined in duplicate using a RIA (Coat-A-Count DHEA-SO₄; Diagnostic Products Corp., Los Angeles, CA, USA). LOD was 0.03 μmol/L (11 ng/mL). The intraassay CV was less than 8% for values over 1.0 μmol/L (369 ng/mL). The interassay CV was 14% at 4.0 μmol/L (1476 ng/mL) and 11% at 14 μmol/L (5166 ng/mL).

In paper III, serum DHEAS concentrations were determined by LC-MS/MS (Ankarberg-Lindgren et al., manuscript in preparation). LOD was 0.1 μmol/L. Total CV was less than 7% at ≥1.0 μmol/L.

The conversion factor for DHEAS was: ng/ml x 0.00271= μmol/L.

ANDROSTENEDIONE

In paper III, serum androstenedione concentrations were determined by LC-MS/MS (Ankarberg-Lindgren et al. manuscript in preparation). LOD was 0.1 nmol/L. Total CV was 13% at ≥2.0 nmol/L.

In paper IV, serum androstenedione concentrations were determined by GC-MS/MS (148). LOD was 0.1 nmol/L. Total CV was 17% at 0.5 nmol/L.
TESTOSTERONE

In paper I, testosterone concentrations were determined using a modified RIA (Spectria testosterone; Orion Diagnostica, Espoo, Finland) (143). LOD was 0.03 nmol/L (0.01 ng/mL). The intraassay CV was less than 6% and the interassay CV was less than 8%. Free testosterone was calculated from testosterone, SHBG and albumin using the method described by Vermeulen et al. (151) and Dunn et al. (6), where the association constant for testosterone binding to albumin is $3.6 \times 10^4$ L/mol for an average albumin concentration of 43 g/L (151), and the association constant for testosterone binding to SHBG is $1.6 \times 10^9$ L/mol.

In paper III and IV, serum testosterone was determined by GC-MS/MS (148). LOD was 0.1 nmol/L. Total CV was 16% at 0.3 nmol/L and less than 10% at >1.5 nmol/L.

The conversion factor for testosterone was: ng/ml x 3.467 = nmol/L.

DIHYDROTESTOSTERONE

In paper I, serum DHT concentrations were determined using an extraction RIA (active dihydrotestosterone RIA; Diagnostic Systems Laboratories, Webster, Texas, USA). LOD was 10 pmol/L (0.003 ng/mL). The intraassay CV was less than 6% and the interassay CV was less than 9%.

In paper III and IV, serum DHT concentrations were determined by GC-MS/MS (148). LOD was 27 pmol/L. Total CV was 15% at 55 pmol/L and 10% at 200 pmol/L.

The conversion factor for DHT was: ng/ml x 3440 = pmol/L.

ESTRONE

In paper III and IV, serum concentrations of estrone were determined by GC-MS/MS (148). LOD was 9 pmol/L. Total CV was 14% at 38 pmol/L and 11% at ≥ 100 pmol/L.
**ESTRADIOL**

In paper I, serum estradiol concentrations were determined using an extraction-RIA (Spectria estradiol; Orion diagnostic, Espoo, Finland) (141). LOD was 6 pmol/L (1.6 pg/mL). The intraassay CV was 17% at 10 pmol/L (2.7 pg/mL) and less than 8% for levels above 44 pmol/L (12 pg/mL). The interassay CV was 29% at 11 pmol/L (3.0 pg/mL), 16% at 40 pmol/L (11 pg/mL), and 10% at 114 pmol/L (31 pg/mL).

In paper III and IV, serum concentrations of estradiol were determined by GC-MS/MS (148). LOD was 2 pmol/L. Total CV was 19% at 8 pmol/L and 6% at ≥ 36 pmol/L.

The conversion factor for estradiol was: pg/ml x 3.67= pmol/L.

**CORTISOL**

In paper III, serum cortisol concentrations were determined by LC-MS/MS (Ankarberg-Lindgren et al. manuscript in preparation). LOD was 11 nmol/L. Total CV was 7% at 240 nmol/L and 19% at 680 nmol/L.

**CORTISONE**

In paper III, serum cortisone concentrations were determined by LC-MS/MS (Ankarberg-Lindgren et al. manuscript in preparation). LOD was 1.8 nmol/L. Total CV was 15% at 60 nmol/L.

**SEX HORMONE-BINDING GLOBULIN**

In paper I, serum SHBG concentrations were determined using an immunoradiometric assay (Spectria SHBG immunoradiometric assay; Orion Diagnostica, Espoo, Finland). LOD was 1.3 nmol/L (0.15 µg/ml). The intraassay CV was less than 5% and the interassay CV was less than 6%.

The conversion factor for SHBG was: µg/ml x 8.6 =nmol/L.
INHIBIN B

In paper I, serum inhibin B concentrations were determined by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) (Diagnostic Systems Laboratories, Webster, Texas, USA). The detection limit was 7 pg/mL. The intraassay CV was less than 12% and the interassay CV was 7% at 61 pg/mL and 6% at 121 pg/mL.

ADIPONECTIN

In paper I, serum adiponectin concentrations were determined by ELISA (Mediagnost, Reutlingen, Germany). LOD was 0.5 µg/mL. The intra- and interassay CVs were less than 10%.

LEPTIN

In paper I, serum leptin concentrations were determined by RIA (Linco Research, Inc., Charles, MO, USA). LOD was 0.3 ng/mL. The intraassay CV was less than 7% and the interassay CV was less than 10%.

INSULIN-LIKE GROWTH FACTOR I

In paper II and IV, serum IGF-I concentrations were determined using a specific RIA (Mediagnost GmbH, Tübingen, Germany) (152). Samples were diluted 1:50. The measurement range was 3.9–250 µg/L. The intraassay CVs were 18%, 11% and 7% at concentrations of 9, 33, and 179 µg/L, respectively. The corresponding interassay CVs were 29%, 11%, and 6%. The total CV was 18% at 40 µg/L and 11% at 225 µg/L.
4.3 METHODOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS

In the research reported in paper III, we initially used RIA for determinations of estradiol and testosterone concentrations in cord blood. We later discovered that RIA is not a reliable method for measurements of androgens in cord blood (146). Since the GPGRC laboratory had in the meantime developed the methods based on GC-MS/MS (148) and LC-MS/MS (Ankarberg-Lindgren et al., manuscript in preparation) described above, we decided to also analyze the umbilical cord blood samples with GC-MS/MS for 133 boys and 103 girls. Table 3 presents a comparison between our RIA and GC-MS/MS results for estradiol and testosterone, illustrating the importance of using accurate laboratory methods when determining sex steroids in cord blood.

Table 3. Cord blood concentrations of estradiol and testosterone in 133 boys and 103 girls, measured with RIA and GC-MS/MS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Estradiol RIA (pmol/L)</th>
<th>Estradiol GC-MS/MS (pmol/L)</th>
<th>Testosterone RIA (nmol/L)</th>
<th>Testosterone GC-MS/MS (nmol/L)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boys</strong> (n=133; 109 singletons, 24 twins)</td>
<td>14770 (939 – 71765)</td>
<td>16660 (588 – 64987)</td>
<td>3.6 (0.9 – 11.2)</td>
<td>0.5 (0.2 – 8.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Girls</strong> (n=103; 77 singletons, 26 twins)</td>
<td>12442 (413 – 64348)</td>
<td>14457 (499 – 68825)</td>
<td>3.1 (0.7 – 15.0)*</td>
<td>0.2 (0.1 – 0.9)*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data are expressed as medians with range in parentheses. *n=101
4.4 EXAMINATION OF RETINAL VASCULAR MORPHOLOGY

Seventy-eight neonates in the moderate-to-late preterm cohort underwent an ophthalmological examination at a mean postnatal age of 7 days (range 1–28 days). Retinal vascular morphology (figure 10) was examined under cycloplegia (cyclopentolate 0.2% + phenylephrine 1%) by indirect ophthalmoscopy.

A specific, standardized study protocol (table 4) was used to evaluate retinal vascular morphology. Tortuosity of the retinal vessels (normal, moderately increased, significantly increased) was examined. The number of vascular branching points (decreased, normal, increased) were calculated. Retinal vessel caliber (narrow, normal, increased) was noted. The same pediatric ophthalmologist performed all the examinations, blinded to the neonate’s gestational age, birth weight, or presence of growth retardation.

Figure 10. Retina of a preterm infant.
Table 4. Standardized study protocol for examination of retinal vascular morphology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Retinal vascular morphology</th>
<th>Left side</th>
<th>Right side</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tortuosity of retinal vessels (normal, moderately increased, significantly increased)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vascular branching points (decreased, normal, increased)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central retinal vessel caliber (narrow, normal, increased)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4.5 STATISTICAL METHODS

Continuous data was presented as median and interquartile range (paper I), or median and range (paper II–IV). Since the data were not normally distributed, non-parametric statistical methods were used for the analyses: the Mann-Whitney U test for independent samples (papers I–III), and Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-rank test for matched samples (paper IV).

Dichotomous data were presented as number and percentage (paper II-IV), and Fisher’s exact test (paper II) or Pearson chi-square test (paper III and IV) was used for comparisons between groups.

All correlation analyses were made with Spearman non-parametric rank correlation (paper I, III, and IV).

In paper I, when comparing the concentrations of estradiol and DHT between SGA and AGA, we adjusted for the differences in adult age and height between groups using analysis of covariance with adult age and height as covariates.

In paper II, a stepwise logistic regression was conducted to find the variable, or set of variables, that best predicted abnormal retinal vascularization.

All tests were two-tailed and conducted at the 5% significance level.

Hormone concentrations below LOD were set to LOD/2 (paper III and IV).

The software IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows (IBM Corp, Armonk, NY, USA) was used for statistical analyses.

4.6 ETHICAL APPROVAL AND INFORMED CONSENT

The Ethics Committee of the Medical Faculty of the University of Gothenburg approved the studies. For paper I, written informed consent was obtained from the participants (approval number Ö 350-99), and for papers II–IV it was obtained from the parents of the participants (approval numbers Ö 562-01 and 1067-18).
5 RESULTS

5.1 YOUNG ADULT MEN BORN SGA

5.1.1 ANDROGENS

Adult men born SGA had similar median testosterone concentrations to controls, 14.9 nmol/L (4.29 ng/ml) vs. 15.6 nmol/L (4.50 ng/ml), but higher DHT concentrations, 1867 pmol/L (0.543 ng/ml) vs. 1456 pmol/L (0.423 ng/ml) (p<0.05). After adjusting for the differences in adult age and height between SGA and controls, in an analysis of covariance there was still a significant mean difference between SGA and controls for DHT of 313 pmol/L (0.091 ng/ml, 95% confidence interval 48 – 578 pmol/L (0.014 – 0.168 ng/ml), p<0.05). DHT-to-testosterone ratio, a proxy of 5α-reductase activity, was higher in the SGA group than in controls, median 0.11 vs. 0.09 (in SI units: median 11.1 % vs. 9.0%) (p<0.01). DHT-to-testosterone ratio showed an inverse correlation with birth weight SDS (r= -0.51, p<0.001) (figure 11B) and birth length SDS (r=-0.38, p<0.01). On the other hand, there was a positive correlation between DHT-to-testosterone ratio and catch-up growth from birth to adult age, Δ weight (adult–birth) SDS (r=0.39, p<0.01) (figure 12B), and Δ height (adult–birth) SDS (r=0.30, p<0.05).
Figure 11. (A) Estradiol-to-testosterone ratio vs. birth length SDS, showing an inverse correlation ($r=-0.44$, $p<0.001$). (B) Dihydrotestosterone-to-testosterone ratio vs. birth weight SDS, also showing an inverse correlation. ($r=-0.51, p<0.001$). (Reprinted with permission from Oxford University Press: Allvin et al. J Clin Endocrinol Metab. 2008 Apr; 93(4):1464-1469.)
Figure 12. (A) Estradiol-to-testosterone ratio vs. Δ weight (adult–birth) SDS, showing a positive correlation ($r=0.45$, $p<0.001$). (B) Dihydrotestosterone-to-testosterone ratio vs. Δ weight (adult–birth) SDS, also showing a positive correlation. ($r=0.39$, $p<0.01$). Δ weight (adult–birth) = catch-up in weight from birth to adulthood. (Reprinted with permission from Oxford University Press: Allvin et al. J Clin Endocrinol Metab. 2008 Apr; 93(4):1464-1469.)
Auxological data was available at two years of age only for 20 men born SGA and for them catch-up in height from birth to two years of age correlated inversely with DHT-to-testosterone ratio at adult age ($r=-0.61$, $p<0.01$) (figure 13).

![Figure 13. Dihydrotestosterone-to-testosterone ratio vs. $\Delta$ height (2 yr–birth) SDS, for SGA men only, showing an inverse correlation ($r=-0.61$, $p<0.01$). $\Delta$ height (2 yr–birth) = catch-up in height from birth to two years of age.](Reprinted with permission from Oxford University Press: Allvin et al. J Clin Endocrinol Metab. 2008 Apr; 93(4):1464-1469.)

### 5.1.2 ESTRADIOL

Adult men born SGA had higher serum estradiol concentrations than controls, median 66 pmol/L (17.9 pg/ml) vs. 46 pmol/L (12.6 pg/ml), $p<0.001$. After adjusting for the differences in adult age and height between SGA and controls, using analysis of covariance, there was still a significant mean difference between SGA and controls for estradiol of 18.7 pmol/L (5.1 pg/ml) (95% confidence interval 7.3 – 30.1 pmol/L (2.0 – 8.2 pg/ml), $p<0.01$).

Estradiol-to-testosterone ratio, a proxy of aromatase activity, was higher in men born SGA than in controls, median $4.34\times10^{-3}$ vs. $2.81\times10^{-3}$ (in SI units: median 0.46% vs. 0.30%), $p<0.001$. Estradiol-to-testosterone ratio showed an inverse correlation with birth weight SDS ($r=-0.40$, $p<0.01$) and birth length
SDS ($r=-0.44$, $p<0.001$) (figure 11A), and a positive correlation with catch-up growth from birth to adult age, $\Delta$ weight (adult-birth) SDS ($r=0.45$, $p<0.001$) (figure 12A), and $\Delta$ height (adult-birth) SDS ($r=0.37$, $p<0.01$). Estradiol and estradiol-to-testosterone ratio did not correlate with adult BMI.

5.1.3 INHIBIN B

Serum inhibin B concentrations were higher in adult men born SGA than controls, median 164 pg/ml vs. 137 pg/ml, $p<0.05$, and correlated inversely with birth length SDS ($r=-0.34$, $p<0.01$) (figure 14).

![Figure 14. Serum inhibin B vs. birth length SDS, showing an inverse correlation ($r=-0.34$, $p<0.01$). (Reprinted with permission from Oxford University Press: Allvin et al. J Clin Endocrinol Metab. 2008 Apr; 93(4):1464-1469.)](image)
5.1.4 ADIPOCYTOKINES

Men born SGA and controls had similar BMI, median 22.9 kg/m² vs. 22.7 kg/m², and leptin concentrations, median 3.00 ng/ml vs. 2.23 ng/ml. However, compared to controls, men born SGA had lower adiponectin concentrations, median 5.40 µg/ml vs. 6.35 µg/ml, p<0.05, and higher leptin-to-adiponectin ratio, 0.66x10⁻³ vs. 0.38x10⁻³, p<0.05. As expected, BMI correlated positively with leptin (r=0.42, p<0.01) and leptin-to-adiponectin ratio (r=0.56, p<0.001), and inversely with adiponectin (r=-0.43, p<0.001). Catch-up in weight from birth to adulthood, calculated as Δ weight (adult–birth) SDS, correlated with leptin-to-adiponectin ratio (r=0.47, p<0.001).
5.2 NEONATES AND INFANTS

5.2.1 ANDROGENS

The neonates in the moderate-to-late preterm cohort had similar DHEAS concentrations in umbilical cord blood, regardless of gender or being born SGA, median 3.2 µmol/L for both boys and girls. DHEAS concentration in umbilical cord blood correlated with gestational age at birth \(r=0.44, p<0.001\) (figure 15). DHEAS was not determined during infancy in this study.

In umbilical cord blood, androstenedione concentrations were similar between genders: for boys median 2.8 nmol/L, for girls 2.9 nmol/L. Girls born SGA had higher androstenedione concentrations than girls born AGA, median 4.0 nmol/L vs. 2.6 nmol/L, \(p<0.01\) (figure 16 upper panel). Serum concentrations in boys, both SGA and AGA, declined to a median of 0.2 nmol/L at 10 months corrected age.
Figure 16. Hormone concentrations for androstenedione (panel A), dihydrotestosterone (DHT) (panel B), and cortisol-to-cortisone ratio (panel C), in umbilical cord blood in moderate-to-late preterm infants. Boys and girls born small for gestational age (SGA) are compared with those born appropriate for gestational age (AGA). Box plots show 5th, 25th, 50th, 75th, and 95th percentiles. Gray boxes represent girls, and white boxes represent boys. (Reprinted with permission from Taylor & Francis: Allvin et al. J Matern Fetal Neonatal Med. 2019 Apr 18:1-7.)
Testosterone concentrations in umbilical cord blood were higher in boys than in girls, median 0.5 nmol/L vs. 0.2 nmol/L, p<0.001. In boys, we found the previously described minipuberty, as testosterone increased from birth to median 4.7 nmol/L at 0 months corrected age, p<0.001, peaking at 2 months corrected age at a median 6.5 nmol/L, p<0.001, thereafter declining. Boys born SGA had higher testosterone concentrations than boys born AGA at 0 months corrected age, median 6.0 nmol/L vs. 4.4 nmol/L, p<0.05 (figure 17 upper panel). At 10 months corrected age, catch-up in weight, calculated as the difference in weight SDS from birth to 10 months corrected age, correlated with testosterone (r=0.32, p=0.014), and with androstenedione (r=0.33, p=0.013).

Boys had higher DHT concentrations in umbilical cord blood than girls, median 89 pmol/L vs. <27 pmol/L, p<0.001 (figure 16 middle panel). There was no difference in DHT concentrations in boys and girls born SGA vs. AGA, respectively (figure 16 middle panel). For all boys, DHT concentrations increased to median 1166 pmol/L at 0 months corrected age, p<0.001, and were unchanged to 2 months corrected age (figure 17 lower panel). In boys born AGA only, and with DHT determinations at both 0 and 2 months corrected age (n=44), there was a significant rise in DHT from 0 to 2 months corrected age, from median 996 pmol/L to 1161 pmol/l, p<0.05. In the first months of life, during minipuberty, DHT concentrations in moderate-to-late preterm boys (paper IV) are almost in the same range as in young adult men (paper I) (figure 17 lower panel).
Figure 17. Summary of the findings in paper I, III, and IV. Serum testosterone (upper panel) and DHT concentrations (lower panel) in males. Box whisker plots present hormone levels determined in umbilical cord blood (n=98 for testosterone vs. 96 for DHT) (paper III), at 0 (n=81 for both testosterone and DHT), 2 (n=69 for both testosterone and DHT), 5 (n=65 for testosterone vs. 64 for DHT), and 10 (n=69 for testosterone vs. 68 for DHT) months corrected age (paper IV) and in young adulthood (n=69 for both testosterone and DHT) (paper I). White boxes depict hormone levels in males born AGA and colored boxes depict hormone levels in males born SGA. Boxes represent the 25th, median, and 75th percentile, and whiskers represent the 5th and 95th percentile. *p< 0.05.
5.2.2 ESTROGENS

Boys and girls had similar concentrations of estrone (median 57543 pmol/L vs. 59649 pmol/L) and estradiol (16885 pmol/L vs. 16751 pmol/L) in umbilical cord blood. Boys born SGA had lower estrone levels in umbilical cord blood than boys born AGA, 33822 pmol/L vs. 62471 pmol/L, p<0.05. During the time studied, from birth to 10 months corrected age, estrone and estradiol concentrations gradually declined in boys, with similar levels between boys born SGA and AGA.

5.2.3 GLUCOCORTICOIDS

Boys and girls had similar concentrations of glucocorticoids in umbilical cord blood. Neonates born SGA had lower cortisone concentrations that those born AGA, for boys 308 nmol/L vs. 521 nmol/L, p<0.05, and for girls 340 nmol/L vs. 579 nmol/L, p<0.05. Furthermore, boys born SGA had an elevated cortisol-to-cortisone ratio compared to boys born AGA, 0.41 vs. 0.25, p<0.05 (figure 16 lower panel). Glucocorticoids were not determined during infancy in this study.
5.2.4 IGF-I

There were no gender differences in IGF-I levels in umbilical cord blood in the SGA and AGA group (table 5). In both boys and girls, IGF-I correlated with gestational age and size at birth (data not shown). Infants of both genders born SGA had significantly lower IGF-I concentrations compared to those born AGA (table 5).

Table 5. Serum concentrations of IGF-I in umbilical cord for 99 boys and 69 girls born moderately to late preterm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Boys SGA (n=17)</th>
<th>Boys AGA (n=82)</th>
<th>P value (boys SGA vs. AGA)</th>
<th>Girls SGA (n=14)</th>
<th>Girls AGA (n=55)</th>
<th>P value (girls SGA vs. AGA)</th>
<th>P value (boys vs. girls SGA)</th>
<th>P value (boys vs. girls AGA)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IGF-I (µg/L)</td>
<td>18 (3–79)</td>
<td>50 (9–97)</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>14 (6–96)</td>
<td>55 (11–99)</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>0.438</td>
<td>0.051</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Data are presented as median with range in parentheses. P values were calculated with the Mann–Whitney U test.

In 86 moderate-to-late preterm boys, serum concentrations of IGF-I were repeatedly measured up to 10 months corrected age (figure 18). Fourteen boys were born SGA, and in these, a rise in IGF-I was seen from birth to 0 months corrected age (median 15 µg/L vs. 40 µg/L, p<0.05) and a decrease from 5 to 10 months (45 µg/L vs. 38 µg/L, p<0.001). AGA boys showed a different pattern, in which IGF-I decreased from 2 to 5 months corrected age (median 55 µg/L vs. 42 µg/L, p<0.001). At around estimated time of birth, there was a
negative correlation between testosterone and IGF-I \(r=-0.42, p<0.0001\), which was more pronounced for the SGA group \(r=-0.60, p<0.05\).

![Figure 18. Longitudinal IGF-I versus age in moderate-to-late preterm boys included in both paper III and IV. Left panel boys born AGA \(n=72\), right panel boys born SGA \(n=14\). In AGA boys IGF-I decreased from 2 to 5 months corrected age (median 55 µg/L vs. 42 µg/L, \(p<0.001\)). In SGA boys a rise in IGF-I was seen from birth to 0 months corrected age (median 15 µg/L vs. 40 µg/L, \(p<0.05\)), and a decrease from 5 to 10 months (45 µg/L vs. 38 µg/L, \(p<0.001\)).](image)

5.2.5 RETINAL VASCULAR MORPHOLOGY

In moderate-to-late preterm infants, retinal vascular morphology was examined at a mean postnatal age of 7 days. Twenty-one of 78 infant had abnormal retinal vascularization (increased vascular tortuosity \(n=3\), decreased number of branching points \(n=12\), increased number of vascular branching points \(n=1\), and narrow arterioles and/or venules \(n=13\)). They were to a higher extent born after pregnancies complicated by preeclampsia or hypertension (47.6% vs. 19.3%, \(p<0.05\)), and were more often born SGA (57.1% vs. 15.8%, \(p<0.01\)), compared to those with normal retinal vascular morphology (figure 19). Infants with abnormal retinal vascularization had lower IGF-I concentration in umbilical cords blood, 22 µg/L vs. 46 µg/L, \(p\leq0.0001\) (figure 20).
Figure 19. Percentage of infants with abnormal retinal vascularization vs. the following categories: sex, twin vs. singleton, SGA vs. AGA, preeclampsia and hypertension vs. normotensive, diabetes mellitus vs. no diabetes mellitus. (Reprinted with permission from John Wiley and Sons: Allvin et al. Acta Paediatr. 2014 Jun; 103(6):594-600.)
Infants with abnormal retinal vascularization had lower median IGF-I, 22.0 vs. 46.5 µg/L, p≤0.0001. (Reprinted with permission from John Wiley and Sons: Allvin et al. Acta Paediatr. 2014 Jun; 103(6):594-600.)

To establish which variable, or sets of variables, best explained abnormal retinal vascularization, a stepwise logistic regression was run with the following variables: SGA (yes/no), preeclampsia or hypertension (yes/no), gestational age (week), head circumference (cm), birth weight (g), birth weight (SDS). The regression showed that birth weight (g) was the strongest predictor (p<0.0001, odds ratio 0.040, 95% confidence interval 0.007–0.216, area under the curve 0.849) of abnormal retinal vascularization.
6 DISCUSSION

The research presented in this thesis enhances our knowledge on endocrinological disturbances in individuals born SGA.

We found elevated serum levels of estradiol, DHT, and inhibin B, with normal SHBG, testosterone, and gonadotropins in adult males of normal stature born SGA.

In moderate-to-late preterm infants, we found an altered steroid hormone profile in umbilical cord blood. Boys born SGA had lower levels of estrone and elevated cortisol-to-cortisone ratio, and girls born SGA had elevated levels of androstenedione.

Boys were followed longitudinally during infancy, and were found to have a peak in testosterone and DHT at 2 months corrected age. Furthermore, boys born SGA had higher testosterone levels at around estimated date of birth and a flatter DHT peak. At 10 months corrected age, boys with good catch-up in weight from birth had higher testosterone and androstenedione levels.

Ophthalmological examinations were performed in both boys and girls in the neonatal period, and low birth weight was found to be a predictor of abnormal retinal vascularization, with increased vascular tortuosity, narrowing of the retinal arterioles or venules and few vascular branching points.
6.1 ANDROGENS

**DHEAS**

Gender or size at birth did not influence cord blood concentrations of DHEAS. DHEAS correlated to gestational age, as previously seen (53). There was no impact of size at birth or catch-up growth on the DHEAS levels in young adult men either, in line with another study (153).

**ANDROSTENEDIONE**

The placenta synthesizes androstenedione from fetal DHEA, and umbilical cord levels of androstenedione probably reflect placental production. Girls born SGA had higher umbilical cord androstenedione levels than girls born AGA, likely reflecting impaired aromatase activity, which affects the conversion of androstenedione to estrone. Half of the girls born SGA were born after preeclamptic pregnancies, and it is established that preeclampsia (21) as well as intrauterine growth restriction decreases aromatase activity in the placenta (154). In the boys studied, serum androstenedione concentrations gradually declined until 10 months corrected age, as seen in previous studies (75,155), reflecting decreasing adrenal production during prepubertal years.

**TESTOSTERONE**

As previously shown (51), and due to the testicular contribution of testosterone (54), boys had higher umbilical cord testosterone levels than girls. Testosterone is synthesized mainly by the testes in the first four months of life, and thereafter mainly by the adrenals (155). The well-established minipuberty was seen as a testosterone peak at 2 months corrected age. The elevated testosterone seen even at 0 months corrected age in boys born SGA may be partly in line with a previous study showing altered postnatal testosterone peaks in boys born preterm or SGA (76). The finding of elevated testosterone during early postnatal life in boys born SGA in our study is further supported by a study in rats born with intrauterine growth restriction, showing increased intratesticular testosterone concentrations 20 days postpartum (156).

At 10 months corrected age, there was a correlation between catch-up in weight from birth and serum testosterone and androstenedione concentrations,
possibly emphasizing the importance of androgens for growth, or weight gain for androgen secretion. A positive correlation has been found between growth velocity and urinary testosterone during infancy in boys (93), indicating the importance of testosterone for growth. Another study found serum testosterone levels at 8 weeks of life to correlate negatively with BMI at 3 years and body weight at 6 years, possibly reflecting a higher postnatal testosterone peak in boys of already smaller size (157).

Given that adult males born SGA had similar serum testosterone levels as males born AGA, the findings during infancy may not persist throughout life.

**DIHYDROTESTOSTERONE**

As shown in a previous study (51), boys had higher umbilical cord DHT concentrations than girls. Boys were followed during infancy and were found to have a DHT peak during minipuberty, to our knowledge never described before. DHT followed the same pattern as testosterone, peaking at 2 months corrected age and thereafter declining. In boys born SGA, we could not statistically show a DHT peak at 2 months corrected age, although DHT values did rise after birth. The lack of a DHT peak at 2 months corrected age in boys born SGA may be true, or merely reflect difficulties in attaining statistical significance due to the small number of SGA boys and infrequent blood sampling. A previous study did not capture the postnatal DHT peak, likely due to the use of a less sensitive DHT laboratory method, with a LOD of 100 pmol/L, compared to 27 pmol/L in our study (158).

As with infant boys born SGA, adult men born SGA seem to have altered DHT levels. DHT is mainly synthesized in peripheral tissue from testosterone by the enzyme 5α-reductase expressed in genital skin, hair follicles, and liver. The DHT-to-testosterone ratio may be seen as a proxy of 5α-reductase activity. Adult males born SGA had higher DHT and DHT-to-testosterone ratio than men born AGA. Furthermore, DHT-to-testosterone ratio correlated inversely with size at birth and positively with catch-up in weight and length from birth to adulthood.

To give a mechanistic explanation for the altered DHT levels seen in boys and men born SGA is difficult. Speculatively, the changes could be caused by increased 5α-reductase activity or decreased androgen receptor sensitivity, possibly due to an unfavorable prenatal environment and growth restriction, and the clinical implication remains to be elucidated.
6.2 ESTROGENS

With the help of aromatase, androgens are synthesized to estrogens: androstenedione to estrone and testosterone to estradiol (14). In a previous in vitro study, the placentas of infants born SGA were found to have a likely decreased aromatase activity (154). Furthermore, placentas from preeclamptic pregnancies have been shown to have a lower aromatase activity (21). Since estrogens measured in cord blood derive from the placenta, it is not surprising that estrone levels were lower in boys born SGA. These boys were to a greater extent born after pregnancies complicated by preeclampsia than boys born AGA. Other studies have shown either similar (159) or lower (56) estrogen concentrations in cord blood after preeclamptic pregnancies. What possible long-term impact decreased estrogen concentrations during fetal life may have on an individual is currently not known. Estrone and estradiol levels gradually declined in boys from birth to 10 months corrected age and did not differ between boys born SGA or AGA.

Young men born SGA had higher estradiol levels and estradiol-to-testosterone ratio than men born AGA. Furthermore, estradiol-to-testosterone ratio correlated negatively with birth weight SDS and birth length SDS, but positively with catch-up in weight SDS and length SDS from birth to adulthood.

In adult men, the main part of estradiol comes from aromatization of androgens in peripheral tissues such as muscles and adipocytes (2). A normal weight and BMI in SGA males does not reveal the distribution of fat between visceral and subcutaneous components. SGA males had a catch-up growth after birth, and the subsequent weight gain, presumably with increased visceral fat, could contribute to an increased aromatase activity. Interestingly, a previous study in male monozygotic twin pairs found increased estrone and estradiol levels in the heavier twin, compared to the leaner twin brother, due to increased adiposity-related expression of aromatase in adipose tissue (160).

Furthermore, there is evidence for a future disturbance in sex steroid metabolism after a stressful prenatal environment. In a previous study, endotoxin was given to pregnant rats, which resulted in increased estradiol levels in male offspring (161).

The clinical importance of elevated estradiol levels in males born SGA remains to be clarified. A study in middle-aged men showed that circulating estradiol is a predictor of carotid artery intima-media thickness (162). The potential role of estradiol in cardiovascular disease in men is further supported by a study.
showing overexpression of a gene encoding for aromatase in the development of atherosclerosis (163).

### 6.3 INHIBIN B

Young men born SGA had higher serum inhibin B levels than those born AGA, and furthermore, inhibin B correlated negatively with birth length SDS. All the men in our study were of normal height, had a testicular volume ≥ 20 ml, and none of them had a history of hypospadias or cryptorchidism. Inhibin B is secreted by Sertoli cells in the testis and correlates to testicular volume and sperm count (8).

Cicognani et al. showed that young men born SGA, without complete catch-up growth in height, had smaller testes and lower inhibin B values than those born AGA (116). Furthermore, there was a correlation between testis size and inhibin B in the SGA group (116). In contrast, Jensen at al. found no difference in testicular volume and inhibin B values between adult men born SGA and those born AGA (115). The men born SGA in their study had had a catch-up growth in height and, although shorter than men born AGA, they were still in the normal height rage of ±2 SDS (115). In our study, the men born SGA had higher inhibin B than those born AGA. However, one inclusion criterion was normal final height for the men born SGA, which indicates that there may be a selection bias in the SGA group. Furthermore, we excluded men who in their infancy had hypospadias or cryptorchidism, with or without orchidopexy, and these were included in the study by Jensen et al. so these two studies may not be completely comparable.

We lack data on sperm quality, and consequently we do not know if elevated inhibin B levels in the men born SGA reflect gonadal dysfunction. There is a controversy about whether or not intrauterine growth restriction or being born SGA affect the individual’s future fertility.
6.4 GLUCOCORTICOIDS

Infants born after intrauterine growth restriction have been described as having a reduced placental 11β-HSD2 (60), the enzyme that protects the fetus from high cortisol levels by converting cortisol to biologically inactive cortisone. Previous studies have shown a positive relation between birth weight SDS and placental 11β-HSD2 activity (61).

These previous studies are in line with our results in paper III, where cortisol levels were lower in neonates born SGA, and the cortisol-to-cortisone ratio was higher in umbilical cord blood in boys born SGA, compared to those born AGA. Both of these findings may be explained by an attenuated 11β-HSD2 activity, probably to some extent caused by, or a consequence of, intrauterine growth restriction.

In the research described in this thesis, glucocorticoids were not measured during infancy. However, a previous study found that low markers of 11β-HSD2 activity in urine was associated with both lower absolute weight and decreased weight gain over the first year of life (164).

In 12-year-old children born SGA, a high cortisol-to-cortisone ratio has been associated with high low-density lipoprotein cholesterol, high insulin resistance, poor gain in height from birth, and early pubertal stage (112).

Low birth weight is a risk factor for development of diabetes mellitus type 2, hypertension, and hyperlipidemia as an adult (120). It has been suggested that the prenatal environment, with exposure to a low placental 11β-HSD2 activity, and high cortisol levels during pregnancy, is part of the prenatal developmental programming of adult disease leading to these metabolic changes (165).

Retrospectively, with the results from glucocorticoids in umbilical cord blood, it would have been interesting to measure cortisol and cortisone levels, as well as blood pressure in the young adult men cohort. However, that was not the aim of the study, and mass spectrometry-based methods for determination of cortisol and cortisone had not been developed at GPGRC at that time.
6.5 IGF-I

In the moderate-to-late preterm cohort, we found no gender differences in IGF-I levels in umbilical cord blood. Previous studies show conflicting results, some finding gender differences (65,68), and one finding no gender differences (166). IGF-I levels were lower in neonates born SGA, and correlated with gestational age and size at birth, in line with previous studies (65,67,167).

In boys, serum IGF-I was determined during infancy. In boys born SGA, a rise in IGF-I was seen between birth and the time around estimated date of birth, probably reflecting catch-up growth and sufficient nutrition. Whether the rise in IGF-I level is beneficial or not for the individual’s future health remains unknown.

As previously mentioned, low birth weight is related to cardiovascular disease and diabetes mellitus type 2 in adulthood (120), and both low and high IGF-I levels are risk markers for cardiovascular events (168) and cancer mortality (169).

6.6 ADIPOCYTOKINES

In paper I, young adult men born SGA had lower adiponectin, but similar leptin levels as those born AGA. This result is supported by a previous study, which found reduced adiponectin levels in children born SGA with catch-up growth (170).

Men born SGA had similar leptin levels and BMI as those born AGA. Leptin levels may serve as an indirect marker of total body fat (130), but they give no information on the distribution of fat.

Adiponectin acts anti-inflammatory whereas leptin has proinflammatory effects (128), and leptin-to-adiponectin ratio is suggested as an atherosclerotic index (171). In our study, leptin-to-adiponectin ratio was higher in the groups of men born SGA, in line with their well-established increased risk of hypertension (119).
6.7 RETINAL VASCULAR MORPHOLOGY

In the moderate-to-late preterm cohort, 78 neonates underwent ophthalmological examination in the neonatal period, and 21 of these had abnormal retinal vascularization, assessed as increased vascular tortuosity, decreased or increased number of vascular branching points, and narrow arterioles and/or venules.

Low birth weight was the strongest predictor for abnormal retinal vascularization, but the group with retinal vascular changes also had lower IGF-I concentrations in umbilical cord blood, and were more often born SGA or after a pregnancy complicated by hypertension or preeclampsia.

IGF-I is an important growth factor for the fetus (64), and cord IGF-I concentrations correlate with size at birth (65). Neonates born after intrauterine growth restriction have lower IGF-I (69), which is even more pronounced if the neonate was born after a preeclamptic pregnancy (70). IGF-I is important for normal retinal vascularization (74), and it may be the total load of risk factors for low IGF-I that contributes to the low IGF-I and abnormal retinal vascularization seen in this group of preterm neonates.

Previous studies are contradictory as to whether low birth weight and growth restriction at birth leads to permanent changes in retinal vascularization. In childhood, low birth weight has been associated with narrower retinal arteriolar caliber at 6 years of age (109), but not associated with retinal vascular structure at 7 to 9 years of age (172); low birth weight is then associated again with narrower retinal arterioles at 12 years of age (110). In adulthood, low birth weight has been associated with narrower retinal arterioles (131), and being born after intrauterine growth restriction has been associated with a lower number of vascular branching points (132).

Low birth weight is a known risk factor for hypertension, diabetes mellitus type 2, and hyperlipidemia (173). It is therefore tempting to speculate that the abnormal retinal vascularization we found is an indirect marker of an increased risk of developing cardiovascular disease in adulthood, and that intrauterine growth restriction permanently changes blood vessels. A study performed with ultrasound in newborns showed that poor intrauterine growth did not affect all internal organs uniformly; instead, the fetal growth of the liver and kidneys was more impaired than that of the body as a whole (174). The unfavorable fetal environment and its associated hypoxia leads to a redistribution of blood flow and to metabolic and endocrine changes in the fetus, with increased cortisol and reduced insulin and IGF-I levels (175). Furthermore, it has been
suggested that the vascular adaptations *in utero*, with persisting impaired synthesis of elastin and endothelial dysfunction, are the link between prenatal growth restriction and cardiovascular disease in adulthood (176).

6.8 STRENGTHS AND WEAKNESSES

**STRENGTHS**

This research project has several strengths. The most important is the use of accurate laboratory techniques for the determination of steroid hormones. In paper I, RIA was used (estradiol, testosterone), in paper III, GC-MS/MS (testosterone, DHT, estrone, estradiol), and LC-MS/MS (androstenedione, DHEAS, cortisone, cortisol), and in paper IV, GC-MS/MS (all the hormones mentioned above and androstenedione). These methods are ultrasensitive and were developed and validated at the laboratory at GPGRC in the Department of Pediatrics at the University of Gothenburg. Furthermore, we studied individuals born SGA at different ages, to investigate whether an altered steroid hormone profile could be present from the neonatal period to adulthood.

In paper I, we had access to auxological data from birth for all the young adult men in the study, both those born SGA and AGA.

Individuals studied in papers II–IV come from the same longitudinally followed population-based cohort. All pregnancies were dated using ultrasound. We had complete data on maternal health during pregnancy, birth characteristics, and, for the boys, on cryptorchidism and hypospadias.

In paper II, a single trained ophthalmologist, using the same study protocol, examined all neonates. She was blinded to the data on maternal health, the neonates’ gestational age, and birth weight.

In paper III, umbilical venous blood was used for hormone determinations, of importance because levels of unconjugated steroids differ between umbilical arterial and venous blood (177).

In paper IV, longitudinal data is presented up to 10 months corrected age.
WEAKNESSES

No study design is perfect; you always find weaknesses, things you retrospectively would have done differently. I would have wanted to examine both SGA girls and boys at birth, prepubertally, during puberty, and as young adults, but that project would have been too extensive for my thesis.

In paper I, all the young adult men born SGA had spontaneous catch-up growth and were of normal height. They may therefore not be representative of those who remain short or catch up with the help of growth hormone therapy. We lack data on causality for being SGA, so in the SGA group there may be an over-representation of men who are genetically of normal height or even tall and who reached their genetic final height, being SGA at birth for no other reason than that their mother had preeclampsia or placenta dysfunction during pregnancy.

Since the cohort studied in papers II–IV was population based, there was an unequal distribution between neonates born SGA and those born AGA, which may have affected the results of the studies, likely diminishing the differences found between the groups. All neonates were born moderate-to-late preterm, which is why we could not compare preterm with term neonates; furthermore, the analyses are not necessarily applicable to term neonates.

In paper II, the same trained ophthalmologist performed all the retinal examinations. This is an advantage but could also be a disadvantage. If the examiner’s assessments were to deviate over time, there could arise a need to calibrate against a standard. The assessment of retinal vascular morphology was subjective, since we did not have access to Retcam, an imaging technique for neonatal fundus examinations. The Retcam equipment was on the market when the article was published, but was not available when the examinations were carried out. The neonates who did not undergo an eye examination had a higher gestational age and were larger at birth than those examined, which may have resulted in an overestimation of the incidence of abnormal retinal vascularization in neonates born moderately to late preterm.

In paper III, we lacked complete data on smoking during pregnancy, and could therefore not adjust for smoking, potentially affecting steroidogenesis in the placenta and fetus (178).

In paper IV, more frequent blood sampling during minipuberty would have been preferable, to more precisely catch the exact time for the postnatal surge in testosterone and DHT concentrations during minipuberty in boys. Most
likely, ethical approval for such frequent blood sampling in otherwise healthy infants would have been difficult to obtain.

For papers III and IV, not all blood sample volumes reached the prerequisite of 200 µL for analysis with GC-MS/MS, which forced us to adjust the LOD accordingly. The consequence was that a larger number of samples had hormone concentrations below LOD, and therefore lower precision at low levels. It is likely that potential differences between groups were never seen, differences that would have been more pronounced with larger serum volumes.

For boys and men in papers I, III, and IV, we lack data on testicular volume and penile length.
7 CONCLUSION

Boys born SGA had decreased levels of estrone and girls born SGA had increased levels of androstenedione in cord serum. Neonates born SGA of both genders had decreased cortisone levels, and furthermore, boys born SGA had an increased cortisol-to-cortisone ratio.

Low birth weight was the strongest predictor of abnormal retinal vascularization, as assessed by a trained ophthalmologist, in moderately to late preterm infants.

Longitudinal data on five sex steroids were analyzed with GC-MS/MS during infancy in moderately to late preterm boys. A postnatal rise in DHT during minipuberty was seen, although the increase in DHT levels from 0 to 2 months corrected age was less pronounced in boys born SGA than in boys born AGA. Boys born SGA had elevated serum testosterone at around estimated time of birth. Catch-up growth in weight from birth to 10 months corrected age correlated with levels of androstenedione and testosterone.

In young adult men, those born SGA who had reached normal stature had elevated serum levels of estradiol, DHT, and inhibin B, with normal serum levels of SHBG, testosterone, and gonadotropins, compared to those born AGA.

Even if the results and conclusions in this thesis do not change the medical care of individuals born SGA, my hope is that the thesis will raise awareness and concern about changes in steroids hormones and IGF-I in individuals born SGA. These changes may be a sign of immaturity in the moderate-to-late preterm cohort, or be lifelong changes with a negative effect on the development of cardiovascular disease, glucose resistance, and infertility later in life.
8 FUTURE PERSPECTIVES

The question as to whether and in that case how intrauterine growth restriction causes changes in the steroid hormone profile remains. We found an altered steroid hormone profile in individuals born SGA, both in umbilical cord blood, in serum in boys during infancy, and in young adult men. To investigate whether these changes continue during childhood and through puberty requires further studies in other cohorts. As it would be of scientific value to investigate whether our results are also applicable to term neonates born SGA, we would like to include and study such a cohort. However, since term neonates would most likely be quite healthy, we might face problems with ethical approval for frequent, ideally monthly, blood sampling.

Our research on the moderate-to-late preterm cohort continues. The recently developed ultrasensitive GC-MS/MS and LC-MS/MS methods at the laboratory at GPGRC, University of Gothenburg, have provided us with new opportunities for the determination of steroid hormones in serum.

In the moderate-to-late preterm cohort, we intend to analyze data on the girls as well as on the twins during infancy. All the children in the cohort have been examined annually between 5 and 10 years of age. Their steroid hormones will be analyzed, hopefully elucidating whether individuals born SGA have disturbances in their sex hormone profile as early as during their prepubertal years. Data on adipocytokines, blood pressure, and other metabolic parameters have also been collected and will be analyzed.

Ophthalmological research on the moderate-to-late preterm cohort continues. The children have undergone examinations of visual function, refraction, and fundus morphology, and will be followed until adulthood at the Department of Ophthalmology, Sahlgrenska University Hospital.
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